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HELD DAY 

Nine New Records Made 

The most successful field day in 
the history of track athletics at 
Washington and Lee was held 
Saturday last on. Wilson field. 
More attention has been |>aid to thi- 
branch of utbletic sport this year 
than ever before and the efforts of 
Coach Bitter and ('apt. Morse have 
brought forth good results. The 
team under their careful training 
was in good form as is shown by 
the new records made. Nine Uni- 
versity records were broken as fol- 
lows: 100 yd. dash, by Oliver; 
Pole Vault, by Anderson; high 
jump by Anderson ; mile run, by 
11 niinn ; half mile run, by Philli|»s ; 
2'20-yd. hurdles,by Morse ; discus 
throw, by Miller ; and shot put, by 
I'ruitt. 

Anderson was expected to break 
the pole vault record of 10 ft. 9 in. 
made by him at Lynchhurg, bill 
after going 10 It. the vaulting-pole 
broke. I'liillips surprised everyone 
by winning the 440 and 880 yd. 
dashes, lor he was not a member ol 
the track team and had not l>ceu 
in training. 

The judges of the contest were 
Dr. Bitzer, Dr. Farrar and Mr. 
Jemison. 

Following are the summaries of 
the various events. 

100-yard dash, won by Oliver ; 
Switzer, second. Time, 10 2-5 sec- 
onds. 

220-yurd dash, won by McClucr; 
Anderson, second, Sullivan, third. 
Time, 25 seconds. 

440-yard dash, won by Phillips ; 
Switzer, second; Sullivan, third. 
Time, 60 seconds. 

880-yard run, won by Phillips ; 
McCluer, second. Time, 2 min- 
utes, 7 2-5 seconds. 

One mile run, won by llutton ; 
Offutt second. Time, 5 minutes, 
15 seconds. 

Two mile run, won by UfTult. 
Time, 11 minutes, 18 seconds. 

220-yard hurdle, won by Ca|>- 
taiu Morse; Chathman, second. 
Time, 29 seconds. 

120-yard hurdle, won by Captain 
Morse ; Anderson, second ; Chatham, 
tnird. Time, 19 seconds. 

Pole vaulting, won by Anderson. 
Height 10 feet. 

High jump, won by Anderson. 
Height, 5 feet, 2$ inches. 

Discus throw,   won   by   Miller ; 
Maxwell,     second ;   Pruitt,   third. 
Distance, 81 feet, 11} inches. 

Shot-put, won by Pruitt;   Mine- 

tree, second ; Anderson, third 
Distance, 33 feet, 7j inches. 

Hammer-throw, won by Ander- 
son ; Miller, second. Distance, 7G 
feet, 7}  inches. 

Running broad jump, won by 
Anderson ; Captain Morse, second ; 
Oliver, third. Distance, 19 feet 
2}  iuches. 

Dr. Willis in Town 
Dr. H. Parker Willis, who has 

l>een out of college this session on a 
leave of absence ran down from 
Washington last week and paid the 
Economics detriment a flying visit. 
He was entertained at supper Friday 
evening by Prof. I /nick at the Uni- 
versity Inn. Dr. Denny and about 
forty -toil, ni.-, most of whom are 
connected with Dr. Willis' depart- 
ment, were present. At the con- 
clusion of the supper, Dr. Willis 
gave M interesting talk on the needs 
nud purpose of the department, and 
it was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. Dr. Willis is one of the 
most popular professors at Wash- 
ington and I .''i- and we regret that 
he could not remain with us longer. 

Prominent Alumnus Dies 

Mr. John McDowell Alexander, 
a prominent citizen of I<exington, 
died a his home Friday of last 
week, bis death being due to the in- 
firmatiesof old age. Mr. Alexander 
received his education at Washing- 
ton College, and studied law at the 
school of Judge .John W. Broken- 

I in nigh, being n memlier of the first 
class of that school which was the 
origin of the present school ol law 
at Washington and Lee. Fiom 
1858 to 1885 Mr. Alexander was a 
trustee ol Washington College and 
Washington and I«e University. 

Memorial Exercises 
The Confederate Memorial exer- 

cises will be held in Lexington next 
Saturday at the Lee Chapel, begin- 
ning at 11 o'clock. Capt. J. C. 
Featberston of Lyuchburg, will de- 
liver an address, and the laugh- 
ters of the Confederacy will present 
crosses ol honor to veterans and to 
sons and daughters of veterans. 

After the chapel exercises there 
will lie a procession formed which 
will proceed to the cemetery where 
the usual decoration of graves will 
take place. The faculty and stu- 
dent-body of Washington and Lee 
are ex|iccted to take pail in these 

prcises. 

Your Commencement ItlNa-TUU 
PHI will be sent to your catalogue 
address unless the manager is ad- 
vised to the contrary. 

WASHINGTON   & LEE   WINS 
FROM VIRGINIA IN TENNIS 

The tennis meet between  Wash- 
ington & Lee and the University of 
Viiginia was held   the   15th   and 
10th of May, on the Washington & 
Lee grounds. 

In doubles ou Tuesday Leroy 
Cooper and Pipes of W. & L. U., 
won three straight sets from Barrin- 
ger and Tunstall ot Virginia, the 
scores being 0-2, 0-2, 0-3. From 
the start it looked as if W. & L. 
had things their own way. Cooper 
played his usual heady game, 
while I 'i pi- was steady and oh the 
back line.For the visitors, Barringer 
probably put up the best game, 
some ol his placing being very good, 
though he did not play a very 
steady game. He had good speed 
on the service, but it was not sure. 
Cooper's service was good and 
Pipes' steady as usual. The indi- 
vidual playiug of the visitors was 
by no means poor, but they lacked 
team work. 

In singles on the 16th the visit- 
ors put up a much lietter exhibi- 
tion. Cooper was matched against 
Barringer and won three sets to his 
one, the scores being 6-1, 0-2, 3-0, 
0-2. Cooper used his "bun" as 
usual and won by good head work. 

Tunstall played a ftar game 
against Pipes. After losing two 
sets by the scores of 0-3, 6-4, lie 
steadied down to a good uphill 
game aud took the next three sets, 
9-7, 6-1, 8-0. He was quick at the 
net aud his placing was good. 
"Happy" was there with the goods 
and his opponent had no cinch, as 
was shown by the two "deuce" sets. 
He pulled out ol several deep holes 
to lose only by a close margin. In 
singles Tunstall was the better of 
the Virginia men, and he played a 
goo I, nervy game. 

In doubles W. & L. won three 
seta and gave the "V" a blank. In 
singles we won five sets to Virgin- 
ia's four. The doubles counted 40 
points, while the singles counted 30 
poiuta each ami the event goes to 
W. & L. by the score of 70 to 30 
points. 

To Lecture at Wisconsin 
Dr. John H. I^atane, will go to 

the University of Wisconsin for the 
summer to take Ihe place of Prof. 
Keinsch, who has been appointed 
by Pres. Roosevelt as one of the 
delegates to the Pan-Ameaican 
Congress. Dr. Latane will giv.r 
two courses of lectures, one on In- 
ternational Law and one on Diplo- 
macy. 

Washington Society 

The Washington Literary Society 

convened Saturday evening, May 
19, with President Semple in the 
chair. 

Mr. Moore, the newly elected 
president, delivered his inaugural 
address, in which he pointedout the 
responsibilities of th- members and 
asked for their hearty oo-o|ieration 
in elevating the standard of sooiety 
work. He also gave some good 
plans for increasing interest in lit- 
erary work. 

Mr. Semple, in his report as re- 
tiring president, reviewed the work 
of the society during the last term, 
and also gave some very helpful 
suggestions for succeeding terms. 

Mr. Doub rendered "Spartacus to 
the Gladiators" in a highly accepta- 
ble manner, and Messrs. R. C. 
Glass and MacDonald gave extem- 
poraneous speeches. 

An interesting debate followed, 
the question being : Resolved, That 
llryan is preferable to Hearst aa the 
Democratic nominee for president in 
1908. Messrs Semple and Murrey 
praised the many merits aud graces 
of Bryan, while Messrs, Nix and 
Sanders defended Hearst. The dis- 
cussion was spirited and interesting. 
The judges decided in favor of the 
affirmative. 

Saturday night, May 26, at 8 
o'clock, Professor Lauck will dis- 
cuss the Rate Bill, which has re- 
cently caused so much agitation in 
the senate. All are cordially in- 
vited to come out and hear him. 

Y. M. C. A. 
The regular meeting of the as- 

sociation at three p. m. last Sunday 
was addressed by Mr. S. M. Glas- 
gow of the class ol '03. , He gave 
us a helpful and interrestiug talk 
on the qualifications for entering 
the kingdom of heaven:-not every 
one that says "Lord, Lord," but he 
that does the will of God. The 
speaker then gave a clear and care- 
ful analysis of what classes of per- 
sons will probaly be surprised aud 
rejected when they present the plea 
"Lord, Lord"; and of what really 
constitutes carrying out the will of 
God. 

Johnson Elected Captain 
At a meeting of I lit- liiseball team 

last week Mr, N. F. Jolinsoa was 
elected captain for the season of 
1907. Mr. Johnson has been one 
ol W. <fc L's. star pitchers lor three 
seasons and is a good all-round ball 
player, knowing the game thorough- 
ly. If he makes as good a captain 
as he has been a player, the students 
will not regret that be was the 
team's choice. 
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STUDENT ELECTIONS 

Held Yesterday in Chapel 

Tile regular annual meeting of 

the Student-Body was lield yester- 

day in tin- I .IT Chapel fur tlie (pur- 

pose of eleotiug the vuriuus student 

officers. I"i-<—i 1I1-11I White called 

the meeting to order promptly at IS 

o'clock and after the minute- of the 

preceding meeting had been read 

by the secretary, noiui nations for the 

presidency of the Rnal kill were 

called for. 

Mr. Engle then arose and placed 

in nomination the name of Mr. T. U. 

Bagley of Tennessee. Mr. Engle 

pointed out the excellent i|ualifi- 

cations of Mr. Hagley for this ollice 

and asked that the students see fit 

to collier that honor upon him as a 

reward for the raauy services which 

he |has rendered to Washington 

and Jjee. The nomination of Mr. 

Bagley was seconded by Mr. Moo- 

maw. 

The name of Mr. W. B. J 

Ilium of Alabama was then put be- 

fore the student-body by Mr. Hea- 

ver. The S|ieakcr |H>intcd out that 

Mr. Dunn has been prominently 

connected with the social lite of 

Washington and Ijee for the past 

three years and that he is eminently 

fitted for the presidency of the final 

ball. Mr. Dunn's nomination was 

secouded by Mr. Phillips. 

No further nominations were made 

for this ollice and President White 

called for nominations for presidency 

of Hie ~i in lent lni.lv. Three names 

were piesented in rapid succession. 

Mr. Sapp in an earnest speech 

placed in nomination the name of 

Mr. J. W;  Addison,   of Virginia. 

At the  ' -lii-inn  ol  Mr.  Sapp's 

speech, Mr. Butan arose and in a 

few words nominated Mr. \V. K. 

Joues, of Virginia. The name oi 

Mr. L. J. Desha, of Kentucky, was 

presented by Mr. Handy. Mr. Ad- 

diaon'a nomination was seconded by 

Mr. Nix, Mr. Jones' by Mr. Jackson 

and Mr. Desha'sby Mr. Sheafe. 

For vice-presidency of the stu- 

dent IKKIV there were also three 

nominations. Mr. Bandy present- 

ed the name ol Mr. D. S. Mac- 

Donald, of West Virginia, Mr. 

llerzognoiiiinakKl.Mr.il. 1'. Bry- 

ant, of ImilllhlM. and Mr. Clark 

offered the name of Mr. EL W. 

Miller, of Maryland. Mr. Mac- 

Donald's nomination was seconded 

by Mr. Stephenson, Mr. Mayer 

"took great pleasure in seconding 

that of his fellow-statesman," M 

Bryant, and the nomination of Mr. 

Miller was seconded by Mr. Hob- 

son. 

Fur the ollice oi secretary and 

treasurer there were two nomiiis- 

tions. Mr. Jackson put lorward 

the name of K. B. Stephenson, of 

Virginia, and Mr. Faulkner pre- 

sented the name of Mr. L. 15. Stoue- 

burner, also ol Virginia. These 

nominations were seconded by 

Messrs. Itutan and Smith respec- 

tively. 

For editor-in-chief of The Calyx 

the name of Mr. A. H. I'ayne, ol 

Virginia, was presented by Mr. 

Nix. This nomination wa9 second- 

ed by Mr. Stephenson, and on mo- 

tion ol Mr. I lull-inn nominations 

were closed and the secretary in- 

structed to cast the ballot for Mr. 

I'ayne. 

Mr. O. C. Jackson, ol Virginia, 

was nominated for business mana- 

ger of The Calyx by Mr. Jones, the 

nomination being seconded by Mr. 

Maidy. On motion the nominations 

wen- again closed and Mr. Jackson 

was elected without opposition. 

All nomination.-) being thus ended 

President White arose and an- 

nounced that the polls would he 

o|ieu from 4 till 7 and appointed 

Mr. Point and Mr. Pipe* judges of 

the election. The meeting then ad- 

journed until 8 o'clock. 

At the appointed hour the judges 

had Mt completed their count oi 

voles and the meeting was not as- 

sembled until !) o'clock. At that 

time President White took the stand 

and announced that none of the 

i':m-iII!.iIr- for vice-priwidency of the 

student-body had received a majority 

of the votes cast; that Mr. Bryant 

having received the smallest num- 

ber had lice.- dropped from the race; 

and a new election between Mr. Mil- 

ler and Mr. MacDonald would have 

to be held. This election was im- 

mediately preceded with and re- 

sulted in a tie vote. A rising vote 

was then taken as to whether or i.ot 

President White should be instruct- 

ed to cast the detailing vote. Hav- 

ing been instructed so 10 tlo he 

promptly declared in favor of Mr. 

Miller. 
The announcement of the results 

of the other elections was then made. 

The vote stood as fol lows: For 

presidency of the final ball, Bagley, 

175; Dunn 124 ; for presidency 

of the student-lKxIy, Addison, 167; 

Joues, 90 ; Desha, 45 ; for secretary 

and treasurer of the student-hody, 

Stephenson, 102 ; Sloneburner, IOC. 

Mr. Baglev, who was chosen 

president of Hie final ball, is a mem- 

ber of the 1907 engineering class. 

He has been especially prominent 

in athletics, having plaved on the 

football team ever since entering 

college; and on the baseball team 

for the past two seasons. He has 

also taken part in several field meets, 

being somthing of a sprinter. 

Mr. Addison is a niemher of the 

Senior academic class and will re- 

turn next year for his M. A. In 

the literary societies and the Y. M. 

C. A. he has taken a prominent 

stand and is nn excellent student. 

Mr. Miller is all engineering stu- 

lent, this being his second year in 

college.    He is also  an  instructor 

in  mathematics. 

Mr. Stephenson is a member of 

the Junior Academic class. He 

has taken a prominent Htand in the 

literary societies and is a student of 

great ability. 

Mr. A. II. Payne is better known 

in college for his artistic ability than 

any thing else. He has great ability 

in that direction and is a good stu- 

dent. 

Mr. Jackson is one of the mint 

popular lei low- ill college. He is 

an excellent student and a man of 

good business ability. 
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^   Personals   *•« 

Duingerliehl liua I let col lege. 

Dr. Currell lias been out of town 

for beveral days. 

Oliver has accepted a position 

with the Deepwater-Tiilewater 

Railway Ciiiiijuiiiy. I le left collega 

yesterday. 

If Mm want a nice tailor made 

Hiiit atop and look at I■'. L.Young's 

$22 suits.    Fit guaranteed. 

The address at the closing exer- 
cises of the l,-'\in,'i.iii High school 
on Friday morning, June 1, will lie 
delivered by 1'reiident George II. 
Denny of Washington and Lee. 

A Thanksgiving game has been ar- 
ranged between the football manage- 
ment at the Virginia Military Insti- 
tute and of Davidson College, N. C, 
to be played at Lynchburg next fall. 
This marks the end of football con- 
tests between V. M. I. and their old 
rivals the Virginia Polytechnic. 
The University of Virginia and 
Washington & I«e have also refused 
to play Ulacksburg aay more. The 
ground of their uction is the playing 
of professionals by Ulacksburg.— 
County News. 

Commencement Speakers 
Senator Edward Ward C'anuuck, 

of Tennesse will deliver the com- 

mencement address on June 20th. 

The baccalauraeate sermon will lie 

preached by Dr. S. 0. Mitchell of 

Richmond College. The V. M. 0. 

A. will be addressed by Rev. F. J. 

Prettvniitii, of Baltimore. Colonel 

Robt. E. Lee, Jr., will deliver the 
anuual address lielbre the Alumni 

Association. 

Monograms Awarded 
The followiug men have been 

awarded monograms in the various 

departments of spring athletics: 

Tennis, Iyeliov Cooper; Baseball, 

Pipes, Trimble, Porter, Johnson, 

Temple, Bugley, T. ()., Anthony, 

Chatham, Fourd, Maxwell, Lidin 
aud Toms; Track Usim, Anderson, 

Phillips, Morse, Hutton, OflilU, 
Mac. Cluer, Pruitt, Oliver and 

Miller, A. I. 

Debaters Leave 
Mr. D.  S.  MaCDonald,  of the 

Washington Literary   Society,  and 

Mr. R. C. I'ilkington, of the  (ira- 

Imni'Lee Society, who com|Misc   the 

Washington and I<ee debuting team 

left Wednesday afleruiKiu  liir   Ath- 

ens, (la., to   meet   Ihe ilebators   of 

the   Univereily   of (Jeorgin.    The 

gucstion   lor the debate   was   "lte- 

solved;that  innnicipal   Ownership 

of'slreet   Railway   is   desirable." 

W. dk L. had   the negative  side. 

The debute took place lust nighl. 

All Not Paid Yet 
Despite the liict thut the season 

tickets were payable on April lfith 

several men in college have not yet 

come across. This is placing Man- 

ager Toms in an embarassing |nisi- 

tion anil he will appreciate it if all 
who have not yet Mrtllcd with him 

would do so at once. 
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1 Our new goods are arriviug daily.    Spriug Crossett Shoes, Eclipse and 

duett Shirt* are here. Also a full line of Tennis aud GyniDasium Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO  MAKE 

YOU A SUIT  TO ORDER. 

|| Always carry a full stock of Washington and   I*e   and  all   kinds of 

PRANTICRNITY PENNANTS AND SOFA  COVERS   .-.   .-.   .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR BODY.   WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT  YOUR  MIND   AND   PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. RVWfi 
_ Brandies: 
Chicago, lit Madison Ht. St. Louis. 813 Locust flt. 

Han KrailOlsco, l-'l LI Montgomery ML 

Drawing Materials 
Surveying Instruments 

Our goods are the recognized standard.   All goods 
warranted.   Complete (Trti pp.) Illustrated eaUlogu* 
out free. 

L. G. JAHNKE &   CO. 
Huocessors to L. G. Jabnka 

Diamond*. w."h"ctod«, jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
l.'i'|i:iiiili.:  Fine  Watches a Specialty 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON    STREET 

Drugs, ('lieiniisils, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery. 

Only KcfUtcrcd Pharnacl.U RmploycJ 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
AUK NOW RKADY I'OR 

YOUR INSPEOTION .-. 

No Men's Shoes al $1.00 equal Hie 

Crawford*. They are slyle sotter.i, sutis- 

liirliou broaden ami umiliirt pi. linn LMIMI .. 

Caii'l we explain the merits of llie*c new 

nioilels   to you   ]icrsonully ?    .'.     .•.    .•. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY %* S£i52.,3S3 



(Iraham-I.ce Literary Society 

The society was called to order 
at the usual time by President Sta- 
ples. There was, manifestly, a 
greater interest in the program than 
there has been lor a lew meetings. 
Only one orator was present, Lawk, 
who talked several minutes on 
"Some Essentials of Success." Mr. 
O. N. Hobson declaimed an excel- 
lent selection from Byron. 

The debate was taken up with in- 
terest. The affirmative of the pro- 
position that "The next Presidential 
nominee from the South" was de- 
bated by Messrs. L. .1. Desha and 
H. M. Bandy, while Messrs. J. 
Pilkington and A. A. HottNf up- 
held the negative. The victory was 
given by the judges to the allinna- 
tive. 

After the program was through 
with Secretary Hobson gave a re- 
port which showed our financial 
condition to be not so very unfavor- 
able. On motion of Viec-President 
Keebler a clause was added to the 
by-laws empowering the president 
to call for two voluntary s|iceches 
of five minutes length at each meet- 
ing, the subject to lw selected by 
the president anil not announced to 
the speaker until he has taken bis 
place on the floor. 

A special effort has been made to 
prepare a good program and to se- 
cure a full attendance for our rally 
Saturday night, 20. This will be the 
last meeting during this lerm and 
it is earnestly de ired to make it 
worth attending and remembering. 

JAMES E. IRVINE McCrum Drug Co. 
Successor   to Irvine ft Stev 

Clothier 

Tailor *
N
» 

Men's 
Furnisher 

CIIARLOTTESV1LLK,    VA. 

MKKT   YOU II    Kill KN DS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest  and   Nicest 

0)1 *Nn Billiard Parlors 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Washington & Lee 
University 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

The only BOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

SCENIC ROUTE 
TO 

THE   WKST 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CA KKKU1A. Y COM POUNDED 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

ANI> 

Manufacturing * Stationer 

First   National   Bank 
Building.     2nd  Floor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General law's Old   llarhrr 

NICISON ST.        LKXINUTON 
SludemV Trade Solicited. 

Many Hour* Quicker than any otlier Rout« 
from  LezlnscCon, Va, 

TO 
Cincinnati,  l-oulsvllle.  Chicago, st.   Louis 

and all Point* West, Northwest ami 
Southwest 

For rate*, tickets and otlier Information 
apply to H. (). Camphell, city tu-ke. aitent 
C. At). Kjr.. Lexington. *»., or ami iens w. 
O. Warthen, 1) P. A., Richmond. Va. 

8KNIOKS GOING INTO 
BUSINESS OK 
TECHNICAL WORK 

should write us today for full Information 
concerning deslrahls |>osltlons In all part* 
of *he country. We already have 1,211 dell 
nlte places for colleKe. university and tech 
ulcal school graduates to begin work In 
Jbly or September and the list Isnrowlmr 
dally. A choice of the heat opportunities In 
yours ir you write us at once, stating age. 
course taken, practical experience If any, 
and line of work preferred .Offices In twelve 
cities. 

HAHGOODS 
The International Organi- 
sation of   llraln  Workers. 

Home Office—HOP Broadway, New York City 

PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
PRINCETON, N. J. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON, D. D„ LL, D. 
President 

Ninety-fourth Annual <'oniin»nrenicnt 
Mav rth. Ms. 

The Ninety-fifth session opens Septoiiitior 
SO. IflOR. 

College Students  of   all   denomination 
welcome. 

Address allrurresptiudriM'o t.. |(«v I'Alll. 
MAIIT1N. HeKlstrar and Secretary. I'rlii.-u 
ton, N. J. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
Is the Plnce to  liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO  S   AND  *   CIGARS 

The Best Roasted Pesnuts In Town 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—Of— 

Best 

LIQUORS 
F«JHre3**S«63W3«»S5*HSHSWBHl 

CAM, ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LYNC II B DBG,   V A. 

Writu for I'rice Lint 

W. C. STUART 

University ?  Text Books 

STATIONERY 

AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. 8. MIII'KINR      . 
B. O.OAMPIIRLL    . 

IVeRlilent 
Caeliter 

Capital 166,000   Surplus 182,600 

.. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 

Kurniihes \\ i-liinji-in nml   EsN   news ilur 
ing session and vacntlou at 

$1.00 A   YEA It. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JUB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction gimranteeil 1 >y 

Lexington Steam Laundry 

W.lt. IIRKTON. 1'rop.       I'honoTO 

.1.    I..    M.DOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OI'I'OSITK fOU HTHiMINK 

Hporinl rntfs to ntudi<nt«.    i i   it- i nity and 
CIllHN (llollpx. 

Ami'iiif work done with earn. 

THIS SPACK IS   RESERVED 

...FORTIIR... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OF LEXINGTON, VA. 
whirh snlirlts ynnr tnnlnr-*s and guarantee* 

satisfactory   service 

....OO TO.... 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
I <»r  Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT GLASS, tie 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H, O.  DOLD 
lilt   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NRKHH NO A I'VKIII ISINC, nil your bus- 
in«ts? You will like the way he deals 
wilh you. 

WEINBERGS 

DEPARTMENT STOKES 
PENNANTS AT POPU',AR PRICES 

A«.ncypIorsheira and Doug|as Sh0CS 

WE SELL 
(llllette .Safety Kazors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
HnRllsh RldlnK l-eRKlna 

WB HUNT HUNS 

Henry H. Myers & Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to I'o-urfllee 

JAGKMMI A JAOKMW,   1'ropriotont. 

M. MILEY & SON 

« CARBON STUDIO* 
Iteducod Kri'.iM ModttHl mid GAdHfc 

Developing and printing done fur mint < em - 

■   lli'-t workmanship iiml   material* 
ut lowest prices. 

Faculty   Gowns  ami    HIHMIS. 

COX    SONS   &    VININQ 
26s    Fourth    Avruue,   New    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
Importers and 

Manufacture! a of 

Drawing .* Materials 
-AND- 

Survtying Instruments 

New York, tin-in w. slnl St. 
Chicago. 111.. IK1 Monroe St. 

New Orleans. La., lie llaronne St. 
Hen  Francleoo, Cat. 14 Flret Be. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR   FIELD   AND OPPICE 

Catalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALIIANY. N.    I*. 

MAKRKN  or 

CAPS and GOWNS 
t<>Ilia American Colleges 
and   Universities.    Claaa 
BManato a siieclaltv. : 
in.lift in   anil   sample*) uu 
if-|"n'-t. 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

FIRST-CLASH WORK 
hhlpmeut* weekly. 

JACKHON A JACKSON.the llarlwra, Agents 
l-'\ : r i:' r ■ ■ ] i. Va. 

A   H. FETTING 
MANI'HAUTIIKRR   Of 

Greek v* Letter ** Fraternity <# Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

ii)   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREET,   BALTIMORE,    MD. 

Memorandum  package sent U> any fraternity meniltcr through the (secretary of hll Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on (Muss I'm-, Medal", Rings, etc 




